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Abstract 
Students’ psychological and cognitive development plays an important role in empowering their future career. Teacher 
candidates’ perceptions in participation and practice in community service learning course is important in accomplishing the 
necessary development on this issue. This study aims to determine the perception of the teacher candidates towards “Community 
Service Learning” course.  Mixed methods research is used for the study. The quantitative data is collected from 144 female 110 
male teacher candidates by the scale “Perceptions of Teacher Candidates towards the practice of Community Service Learning 
Course” and qualitative data is collected from 76 teacher candidates with semi structured interview questions developed by the 
researchers. ANOVA, t-test and Mann Whitney U-Test are applied to analyze the collected quantitative data and open coding 
method for the qualitative data. The results of the study indicate that community service learning course empowers teacher 
candidates in terms of socialization, personal development, social responsibility and awareness to community needs. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
Community service learning (CSL) is looked upon as a process that will alert students to recognize dominant 
groups and values in the society (Carrington & Selva, 2010). CSL can be defined as “a course of educational practice 
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where students participate in an organized service activity aiming to identify community needs and reflect on the 
service activity to gain further understanding on course content, appreciate the discipline and enhance sense of civic 
responsibility. The history of ‘Service-Learning’ goes back to Dewey’s original notion of “learning by doing” 
(Butin, 2010).   
During sixties and seventies educationists in United States of America gave importance to this concept and in 
1980’s united in specifying community service as part of their curriculum. Later in 1993 the United States Federal 
Government established ‘The Corporation for National and Community Service (CNCS). The curriculum was thus 
designed to encourage and empower students to emerge as better community members. The most important issue of 
CNCS was to improve “what” and “how” people learnt, where  traditional ‘community service’ in USA gradually  
transformed into a more specific and carefully defined ‘service-learning’ as part of the core curriculum (Moely et al., 
2002; Butin, 2010). Many studies reveal that  community service learning strengthen critical thinking skills, improve 
integration of theory and practice, clarify career goals, develop skills for work success including team-building and 
interpersonal skills (Gray, Ondaatie & Fricker, 2000). In addition, traditional spoon fed classrooms and volunteer 
“gap year” approach which was looked upon to be valuable as it may well be, turned out to be piece metal, 
haphazard, unmonitored and temporary and shown the difference and value of CSL (Einfeeld & Collins, 2008). 
Furthermore, another important aspect; sense of community responsibility is   seen to be developed by the students 
as they take part in the service of various projects for those in need in their community. Psychological and cognitive 
development can be marked as major importance of the CSL course as it helps the students to fulfill their role in the 
society as well as empower them in their future careers (Abes et al., 2002).  
The current global needs of democratic environment, sense of citizenship, awareness to the community needs 
paved the way towards the CSL courses to be implemented in all instruction level in many countries (Avaroğulları, 
2009). Another important issue that effected the implementation can be added as the traditional pedagogy 
performing a competitive academic achievement in a very narrow sense with series of formal examinations. 
Consequently, this pushes the students’ to be either disengaged in community matters or avoid community integrated 
whole-person education in their individual specialized expertise (Bowman et al., 2010).  
Desirable student outcomes are seen in many studies in terms of the efficacy of service-learning (Reising, Allen, 
& Hall, 2006). Likewise, the results of recent studies given below support the importance of implementing CSL 
course into the curriculum.  The brief conclusion of most studies discuss that realization of a variety of services 
aiming to enable teacher candidates to understand the concepts of voluntary, society, individual, socio-economic 
problems, discrimination and social justice. More importantly, social and academic activities are also designed in a 
way to strengthen teacher candidates’ self-confidence, empower their leadership, and develop their teambuilding 
skills to work effectively within their teams. In addition, teacher candidates’ desire for lifelong learning supporting 
the term “from birth to grave” used frequently in the education environment is also seen to be empowered with the 
CSL course in some studies.  
Woonsung, (2014), argues that pre-service teachers’ professionalism, self-efficacy, desire for lifelong learning 
and social empowerment are developed in a positive way with the participation of the CSL course. The study of  Lin, 
Wu, et al, (2014), underline that the students’ academic studies acquire more meaning and relevance within the 
community and also break down the isolation between the community and the academics with the practiced work of 
CSL  course. Segrist, (2013), indicates that the students have learned skills, developed better understanding of well 
and disabled older adults, lessened fear of working with and on behalf of older adults, and have a better 
understanding of what the older adult consumer desire with the practice of CSL as a key component of the graduate 
education program of applied gerontology. Likewise, in another study Kucukoglu, (2012), state that pre-service 
teachers gain individual, social and academic benefits while practicing CSL course  especially in the areas of 
collaborative work and  problem solving. Werder & Strand, (2011), discuss that CSL course enhances practical 
skills, interpersonal skills, personal responsibility, citizenship, creativity and research skills. 
CSL course is argued to empower social responsibility, awareness to community and global issues, collaborative 
work and personality development in many research studies. Therefore, teacher candidates training and practice in 
this field has gained importance both for proficiency in their teaching and their performance as role models. Teacher 
candidates’ perceptions in participation and practice in community service learning course is important in 
accomplishing the necessary development on this issue. Recent implementation of the CSL course as part of the high 
education curriculum in North Cyprus Education Faculties highlighted the importance of researches about the 
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perspectives towards the course. At the time this study was conducted there were no accessible studies in this field in 
North Cyprus. 
 
1.1. Aim  
This study aims to determine the perception of the teacher candidates towards “Community Service Learning” 
course and also to find out whether there are any significant differences between perceptions according to the 
variables. More specifically it seeks to answer the following questions. 
Are there any significant differences among the perceptions of the teacher candidates towards CSL course 
according to their socialization, personal development, perceptions towards the course, practiced institution and the 
advisor in terms of; 
a- Gender? 
b- Membership to non-governmental organization? 
c- Field of study? 
d- Social responsibility, project participation? 
2. Method 
The mixed methods research was used in this study. Both qualitative and quantitative method was applied. Mixed 
methods research is explained as applying qualitative and quantitative methods in any stage or more than two part of 
the research (Kıral & Kıral, 2011). 
2.1. Participants 
The study group of the present study consists of 144 female 110 male teacher candidates from six different fields 
which are Computer Education and Instructional Technologies, Turkish, Mathematics for Primary School, Primary 
School Teaching, Pre-School Teaching and Psychology Counseling and Guidance departments in Ataturk Education 
Faculty at Near East University. Forty seven of the participants are a member of a non-governmental organization, 
where two hundred and seven participants’ are not. Hundred and thirty two participants’ were engaged in a social 
responsibility project before taking this course and hundred twenty two   never participated in such projects. In 
addition 76 teacher candidates were interviewed. 
2.2. Data Collection Tools and Analysis 
Data were collected by using the scale “Perceptions of Teacher Candidates towards the practice of Community 
Service Learning Course” developed by Elma at al. (2010). Factor analysis of the scale with initial list of items 
produced five factor structure with factor loadings ranging from .54 to .89 (KMO=.69; Balett sphericity = 1738.74; 
p=.000). Five factors with a total of 28 items explained 63.21% total variance of the scale. Factors were named as 
student socialization, personal development, perception of the course, perception of institutions, perceptions about 
the CSP advisor. The data were analyzed by using t-test for gender and participation in social responsibility project 
before taking this course variable. ANOVA was used for determining whether teacher candidates from different 
departments have different perceptions towards this course. Due to non-parametric distribution Mann Whitney U-
Test was used to specify whether teacher candidates’ membership of non-governmental organization affects their 
perceptions towards this course.  
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Findings about the focus groups conducted with 76 teacher candidates data about their perceptions and opinions 
about the CSL (TUH) course was collected through four guiding interview questions. These questions were: 
 
  
1- What are the benefits of the CSL course in general? 
2- Did you face any problems during the activities of the CSL course (if you did please state clearly). 
3- Do you believe that the institutions you worked with have adequate facilities and budgets to implement the 
CSL activities/projects? 
4- Are you willing to take part in any other CSL projects? 
 
These were only guiding questions and as the discussion unfolded in the focus groups, further questions were 
added to facilitate the collection of rich data. The emerging themes from the analysis of the qualitative data were 
organized under four headings and these are (a) socialization, (b) personal development, (c) perceptions towards the 
course, (d) practiced institution. 
The open coding method was used to analyze the qualitative data and emerged themes were recorded by the 
researcher based on their frequencies of occurrence within the interview. 
3. Findings 
Avoid hyphenation at the end of a line. Symbols denoting vectors and matrices should be indicated in bold type. 
Scalar variable names should normally be expressed using italics. Weights and measures should be expressed in SI 
units. All non-standard abbreviations or symbols must be defined when first mentioned, or a glossary provided. 
a. Quantitative Findings 
The course impact was analyzed according to gender. 
 
           Table1: Impact of the course according to gender. 
 
Factors                  Gender N X SS sd t p 
Socialization Female 144 4,2161 ,41239 252 1,222 ,223 
Male 110 4,1580 ,32246    
Personal 
Development 
Female 144 4,1782 ,65004 252 -1,304 ,194 
Male 110 4,2818 ,59635    
Attitudes and Course 
Practice 
Female 144 3,4306 ,47115 252 2,794 ,006 
Male 110 3,2761 ,38615    
Institution of Practice Female 144 3,8611 ,59262 252 -,004 ,997 
Male 110 3,8614 ,53177    
Supervisor Female 144 3,0382 ,88909 252 -,382 ,703 
Male 110 3,1273 2,61211    
 
 
As seen in Table 1, gender did not show significant difference in terms of socialization, personal development, 
institution of practice and supervisor. However, significant difference is seen in terms of attitudes’ and course 
practice where female students showed more positive attitudes towards the course and the practice of the course than 
male students. 
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               Table 2: Social responsibility project participation. 
 
Factors Social responsibility project participation N X  Sd. df t p 
Socialization Yes 132 4,17 ,369 252 -,860 ,391 
No 122 4,21 ,389    
Personal 
Development 
Yes 132 4,20 ,621 252 -,356 ,722 
No 122 4,23 ,637    
Attitudes and Course 
Practice 
Yes 132 3,35 ,462 252 -,427 ,670 
No 122 3,37 ,420    
Institution of Practice Yes 132 3,73 ,589 252 -3,798 ,000 
No 122 3,99 ,507    
Supervisor Yes 132 3,12 2,463 252 ,434 ,665 
No 122 3,02 ,712    
 
 
Table 2 indicates that there is no significant difference according to socialization, personal development, attitudes 
and course practice and supervisor but there is a significant difference in terms of institution of practice. While 
students’ participating previously in one of the  social responsibility projects  have more positive attitudes towards 
the institution of practice, the others that had not participated are seen to have more negative attitudes. 
As seen in table 3 even though the mean scores of CEIT, primary  and pre-school teacher candidates are close 
there is a significant difference in terms of socialization  between these groups. The mean score for CEIT is  = 4.37 
(Sd=.151), primary school teacher is = 4.02 (Sd=.445) and pre-school teacher candidates is  = 4.15 (Sd=.462) which 
indicates that CEIT teacher candidates are more social than primary school and pre-school teachers. 
Furthermore, in terms of personal development the mean scores of CEIT is  = 4.50 (Sd=.146), primary school 
teacher candidates is,  =3.80 (Sd=.736) and pre-school teacher candidates is  =4.11 (Sd=.710). According to these 
findings CEIT teacher candidate’s personal development is seen to be higher than pre-school teacher candidates 
where primary school teacher candidates’ personal development scores are the lowest. In addition, when mean 
scores of pre-school teachers’ ( = 4.11 (Sd=.710) ) is compared with primary school teachers (  =3.80 (Sd=.736 )) it  
can be seen that pre-school teachers personal development is higher than primary school teachers. Furthermore, 
there is a significant difference between Psychology Counseling and Guidance teacher candidates as mean score is  
= 4.45 (Sd=.417) and primary school teacher candidates mean score is = 3.80 (Sd=.736) which indicates that  
Psychology counseling and Guidance teacher candidates personal development is seen to be higher than  primary 
school teachers. 
  
Table 3: Field of the study. 
 
  
Factors  Sum  
of Squares 
df Mean Square F Sig. Significant 
Socialization 
Between Groups 3,019 3 1,006 7,660 ,000 P<0,50 
Within Groups 32,845 250 ,131   There is a significant difference 
       
Personal 
Development 
Between Groups 16,941 3 5,647 17,026 ,000 P<0,50 
Within Groups 82,917 250 ,332   There is a significant difference 
       
Attitudes and Course 
Practice 
Between Groups 7,229 3 2,410 14,258 ,000 P<0,50 
Within Groups 42,254 250 ,169   There is a significant difference 
       
Institution of Practice 
Between Groups 5,183 3 1,728 5,693 ,001 P<0,50 
Within Groups 75,863 250 ,303   There is a significant difference 
       
Supervisor 
Between Groups 24,435 3 8,145 2,445 ,065 P>0,50 
Within Groups 832,818 250 3,331   No significant difference 
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In terms of Attitudes and Course Practice there is a significant difference among pre-school teacher candidates 
where mean score is    = 3.58 (Sd=.499), CEIT is   = 3.25 (S=.236), primary school teacher is  = 3.17 (Sd=.561) and 
Psychology counseling and Guidance teacher candidates is  = 3.27 (Sd=.190). These findings reveal that pre-school 
teacher candidates attitudes and course practice is more positive when compared with other department teacher 
candidates. 
There is also significant difference in terms of Institution of Practice, the mean score of CEIT is   = 4.13 
(Sd=.410), primary school teacher is  = 3.77 (Sd=.699) and pre-school teacher candidates is    = 3.84 (Sd=.592) and 
Psychology counseling and Guidance teacher candidates is   = 3.73 (Sd= .453) which indicates that CEIT teacher 
candidates perceptions towards the institution of practice are seen to be highest when compared with other 
departments. Interestingly, supervisor factor shows no significant difference between the sample departments of the 
study. 
       
     Table 4: Membership to non-governmental organization 
Factors 
Membership to 
non-
governmental 
organization. N Mean Rank Sum of Ranks U p 
Socialization Yes 47 136,38 6410,00 4447,000 ,354 
No 207 125,48 25975,00   
Personal 
Development 
Yes 47 144,18 6776,50 4080,500 ,080 
No 207 123,71 25608,50   
Attitudes and 
Course Practice 
Yes 47 120,91 5683,00 4555,000 ,486 
No 207 129,00 26702,00   
Institution of 
Practice 
Yes 47 128,22 6026,50 4830,500 ,939 
No 207 127,34 26358,50   
Supervisor Yes 47 110,60 5198,00 4070,000 ,064 
No 207 131,34 27187,00   
 
Table 4 indicates that there are no significant differences among the factors of the study according to membership 
to non-governmental organizations. 
b. Qualitative Findings 
1- What are the benefits of the CSL course in general? 
 
Table 5: The benefits of the CSL course in general. 
Key Themes f 
Self Confidence 38 
Different Perceptions 22 
Development of social responsibility consciousness 16 
 
Responses to the first open ended question content analysis revealed 3 key themes; self-confidence, different 
perceptions and development of social responsibility consciousness. 
Majority of the teacher candidates stated that their socialization abilities were strengthen in line with the 
implementation of their projects.  
 
C.O.1: “I learned how to approach and communicate with a blind person.”  
 
C.O.2: “I learned how to be a patient.”  
 
C.O.3: “while selling magazine of the associations I understood the feelings of the people in need and I learned 
how to do empathize with other people “.  
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C.O.4: “Lottery ticket became a tool that taught me to communicate effectively with other people.”  
 
C.O.5: “I learned how to do need analysis and to develop curriculum which are very important to teacher 
candidates.” 
 
2- Did you face any problems during the activities of the CSL course (if you did, please state clearly). 
 
Table 6: Problems during the activities of the CSL course. 
Key Themes f 
Unrelated Duties 22 
Lack of information and lack of time (institution) 16 
Unplanned timetable and activities  12 
Uncoordinated Staff 16 
Transportation Problem 10 
 
Analysis of the responses to the second question revealed five key themes; unrelated duties, lack of information 
and lack of time (institution), unplanned timetable and activities, uncoordinated staff and transportation problem. 
Most of the teacher candidates stated that they were appointed to unrelated duties. Lack of information and limited 
time was also stated as a problem within the institution and the teacher candidates.  
 
C.O.1: “We were asked to design a certificate which we had no knowledge about.”  
 
C.O.2: “I had no information about the institution before taking part in activities and the staff of the institution 
was very busy. They just told us what to do.”  
 
C.O.3: “…the daily time sheet of the institutions are always changing and the activities/projects have to be 
delayed, I felt upset from time to time when the institution staff told me that the time sheet of the day was changed 
and I felt useless.” 
 
C.O.4: “Due to work load of the staff, teacher candidates are not taken too seriously.” 
 
3- Do you believe that the institutions you worked with have adequate facilities and budgets to implement the 
CSL activities/projects? 
 
Table 7: Beliefs of the students’ towards facilities and budgets to implement the CSL activities. 
Key Themes F 
Limited Budget (Institution) 34 
Inadequate technical infrastructure 24 
Lack of materials 18 
 
Three key themes of the content analysis of the question 3 revealed; limited budget (institution), inadequate 
technical infrastructure and lack of materials. Teacher candidates pinpointed to the limited budget that hindered the 
implementation of the planned activities. Moreover, inadequate technical infrastructure and lack of materials was 
also stated to be a problem 
C.O.1: “… some of our projects had to be cut off due to lack of money.” 
 
C.O.2: “We could not find enough materials to sustain the projects.” 
 
4- Are you willing to take part in any other CSL projects? 
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Table 8: Willing of the students about to take part in any other CSL projects. 
Key Themes F 
Experiences and Empowerment 32 
Coordination between different kinds of people 23 
Motivation for lifelong learning 21 
 
Responses to the fourth open ended question content analysis revealed 3 key themes; experience and 
empowerment, coordination between different kinds of people and motivation for lifelong learning. Majority of 
teacher candidates stated to be willing to take part in other CSL projects they indicated that the experiences and 
empowerment was good for their future career. In addition they also liked to coordinate with different kind of 
people and this was a good motivation for lifelong learning.  
C.O.1: “I would like to participate because the experiences will empower my future carrier and will be for the 
benefit of the community.”  
C.O.2: “I worked with disable people and this was my first experience with such people and I believe that if I 
keep on working on such projects it will enable me to coordinate with different kinds of people under different 
conditions.”  
C.O.2: “CSL is a lifelong learning and everyone should take part in such activities and projects.” 
4. Results and Discussions 
The results indicate the effectiveness of the community service course in-line with other researches that evidence  
over thirty years of the success of CSL and also the benefits of faculty, community and teacher candidates in terms 
of socialization, personal development, social responsibility and awareness to community member needs (LSANS, 
2009; Sandarana, 2010). Likewise, results of the present study with the other studies also reveal that practice of 
community service learning and the need of educational service learning have positive effects on pre-service 
teachers’ self-efficacy, desire for life learning, social empowerment and professionalism with the universities in 
achieving their goals of becoming centers of excellence and also pave the way for outstanding graduates and 
citizens. 
The results of this study reveals that female teacher candidates show more positive attitudes towards the course 
and to the practice of the course in terms of socialization than males as Rich (1979) defines women teacher and 
women student as critical thinkers, connectors of facts and ideas that men leave unconnected. Traditional role of 
gender show that the effects of socialization are seen to be at the peak for females (Demirbilek, 2007). However, 
majority of the teacher candidates stated that their socialization abilities were strengthen in line with the 
implementation of their projects. As one of the participant quoted “I was really happy to help someone less able than 
myself and found out that sharing and cooperation was a great experience”.  
The teacher candidates who worked on other volunteer projects are seen to have more positive attitudes towards 
the institutions in practice than the other teacher candidates in the present study. The difference in terms of attitudes 
can be explained as being more experienced and the development of the sense of responsibility towards the 
community problems. Interestingly, most of the teacher candidates stated that they were appointed to unrelated 
duties and lack of information of the institution and limited time of the staff was stated as a problem among the 
institution and the teacher candidates. As one of the participant quoted “I had no information about the institution 
before taking potation was also stated art in activities and the staffs of the institution was very busy. They just told 
us what to do”. Program and transportation was also stated to be one of the minor problems. 
The results show that CEIT teacher candidates are more social than the other department teacher candidates in the 
study. In terms of the personal development Psychology Counseling and Guidance teacher candidates are seen to be 
at the peak. Pre-school teacher candidates’ attitudes and the course practice are seen to be more positive than other 
departments. Ayvacı & Akyıldız (2009) and Ozdemir & Tokcan (2010) state that teacher candidates face different 
problems like not getting permission, bureaucratic barriers, communication problems with the institutions. Finally, 
perception of the CEIT teacher candidates towards the institution of practice have shown to be the highest.  These 
differences seen among the departments can be explained as different projects implemented by different 
departments. Coban et al (2010) discusses that perceptions of teacher candidates differing according to departments 
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and projects. The results pinpoint that teacher candidates of all departments in the study has benefited from the CSL 
course under different dimensions. Even though the teacher candidates of the study show difference among each 
other; on the whole they are seen to develop awareness to community issues as well as strengthening their skills in 
problem solving (Sonmez, 2009). Kucukoglu (2011), argues that the experienced teacher candidates who attended 
CSL course stated that this kind of courses made changes in their attitude, skills and values at the end of the 
education process, especially the gained experiences towards communal issues are one of the important issues to 
underline.  
Curriculum development and design is an important factor to consider, similar studies pinpoint the impact on 
attitudes and behaviors to be directly related to service experiences, and service experiences most closely tied to 
developed course curriculum. Curriculum design and implementation “play major roles in the degree to which 
theory plays out in practice” (Ugurlu & Kıral, 2011).  
The student perceptions of CSL course benefits gained through the implementation of the community projects 
can be the predictors of the perceived course effectiveness. The present study reveals that the majority of teacher 
candidates are willing to take part in other CSL projects as they believe that the experiences and empowerment was 
good for their future career. In addition teacher candidates participating in the study stated to be happy to coordinate 
with different kind of people which was a good motivation for lifelong learning. One of the teacher candidate quoted 
“I worked with disable people and this was my first experience with such people and I believe that if I keep on 
working on such projects it will enable me to coordinate with different kinds of people under different conditions”. 
Briefly, many studies supports the implementation of the CSL course and pinpoint that it empowers self-confidence; 
upgrade awareness towards the community needs and changes the perceptions of the teacher candidates not only 
towards themselves but towards the others in a positive way (Kucukoglu, 2011; Tuncel, Kop, & Katılmış, 2011). 
However, some academics argue that CSL should not be a must to students but should be a life-long activity which 
can blend into their maturing characters, as well as helping them to build a sense of identity with other society 
members (Leung 2010; Yılmaz, 2011). These results can enlighten the education environment in applying 
community service learning course as a pedagogical tool to practice in a way that it will strengthen teacher 
candidates to become active citizens and lifelong learners. To conclude, the design and development of CSL courses 
are an important issue to consider. Therefore, this course needs to be planned, designed and developed considering 
the teacher candidates’ background knowledge and their interests, information about the institutions to be practiced 
and the needs of the community and the world. It can be recommended that teacher candidates’ knowledge about the 
aim, field of practice, budget and the practical issues of the institution options to be practiced are noted beforehand, 
so that teacher candidates can choose and get familiar with their future place of practice. 
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